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A very gro s in*»»» 
her Majc'iy, by an 
ly’, Ctlt.inil*'loll. I .IrlUl liMIll 
tl**, el tllC Klr.l h unt (ll rum 1,1 11 r ri8 11 ) 
«•Ides. -e.il ol lord Melville t'< ,,,,r me.morJ' ‘,’e 
tiol again at (null ) has hvvii r**< c f»* y n,R 1 
lor liis gal nut conduvt in l M,,au‘l 
Aid de-Vanqi to ihv <l«iven 
tv.ts liming aonii* *»•» k or txv) swer, our 
Which Ihu Ear I of I'.nul prr-iilnl. and w, tar 
forgot him*, if. „.,t mrr. ly V* k the
V.'mgs, but also to incliiile. in Id' scurrilous 
iiradif, llie Oticen hrrsvll. Voloiicl hnydaM
haninma to ties Tory ; en do we ; I *«>rd r-cr*»l
liHpiiei.sml.cn Whiz: which Ihank (tin)

hut wilh nil our dnl«he of iheir
elitiJ. and. in

ill 'mi hv. n passed upon 
Uli.'.T twnru.U hi r Mnjcs-

( ullHivl 1>IIII

B and 
Tina officer

marching 10.000, or even 5.000 men to 
with a proper quantity of artillery mu! stores, 
we might put an end to the dispute, and dic
tate our terms to the Kmperur on his throne. 
Sneti a course would t>e tar more satisfactory, 
humane and honorable, than to persevere in 
a system of slaughter at the outsorts, and 
build our expectations upon the anarchy and 
disnfficiioh likely to uri>e out of the misery 
inflicted on the inhabitants of the maratime 

5 provinces.
As to the Afghanistan war. the Times and 

Herald, both intimate strongly the opinion 
i ihn.l die military operations should be confined 
j to the Ie ilhdrawal of the troop* that have been
' su long heîragticred in .tcllalahnd and i nndn-
{ tuir, and the rirscue of the surviving captive?* : 

arid ihi> Bombay Times, of Mnv *2!hl. gives the

, Fuch unfor- 1 E ir| of Devon gavewotice tha tho should *0110x7 | maintained. Stich, Certainly, appears also toV.kml.h. colonic, have any right to cmnpUin of Ih. , meril8 lhe of ,hc pol.lic ». well a* _,,f'' ca^wlw l^nL. »nd ^ j be the opinion of .he .fade, for they „e ««olio.

^ 1 rile tariff bitt had Us third reading and pass- ' ujnR ||MMr importa. For my part, I do not 
ts, non.contenta J. i O»;,,V thev are. makir

fouling on which thev now stand. j the government which they profess to serve „ ^ .. m
The Fécond point is an extremely important j Who are We i,M,k It), for assistance in case 1 p|anit ronds do much, it will always do a draw- 

one I mu undoubtedly of opinion that the regu- ol ac cident, but to mirmvn vessels .* Nut. ver- ck—altho’ certainly llio assistance of micli 
lation of the principle, on which colonial trade lai||, ,Q r . „nd pnrlicu!arlv when
,S to ho conilucied ought to be reserved entirely . e,,ve„,n,,, , vi sm'Is nr,' kept in service
^i,:zr::L^rî,ncSaKag:: j * Lrp^ ,•

resulting from colonial pos-„..n,.., -,n,!. if just. ! <"• °"d I*<>iet ting our l.ule commerce. I as- . 
ly exercised affords one nf the main coni|icn- sure you. I «•„„ never more suiprised than 

„ which ihe motlirr | When they refused us the assistance required <
incur lur llie defence ! especial'y as the lime necessary for peiforin- ;

id protection ol the colony. ing the service would have occupied not tl ore
Hut whilst l admit tin. to its fullest extent, I than five Ilnurs. I shall not for get to report

have ni the same time been obliged to observe ; this mailer in the proper quarter; and in the
11lie great inconvenicnee, and even loss, which mean time, shall not fail to let owners anil 
! results to the colony from the ......... winch ....

exercis- 
satior.s fol the expenditure 
ctunlrv i* compelled to

od, contents, nod.contents J. j tHink they are making sufficient allowance for
I ' lhc l,"us" of Commons. Lord llnwick (liminishe,l consumptii.n. and I believe that 

roads sod the improvements winch the Far- gave notice that on the 14lli he should move1 
... , ,i , ! the admission uf foreign corn at a duty of (>mers arc mazing will greatly enhance the town i BInljii>gw ilto quarter until tho 1st ol March,

It has a neighboring country that can support ! lym.
it, and it will continue to adVahco. I f*»und on • T!ic debate cn Mr. Wallace’s motion wan re- 

* .. , ,i„_ _ vir»ifr c<v sinned and occupied tho whole bitting. Mo.enterin': the town Hie houses were neither so | ^ 174 to 40

nece-bsity which 
lus 1051 

There are a vuhi

I masters of vessel* know u lint they have lo ex-
""W exist, for all change* in this ies|v-cl^'^g^ | |lec, fr,irn ,|cr %iHj,.slv’, ,l(.„mrr • .Minos.’ in

,, recline the in,"real/ of1 <","e «hould be as unfortunately situatediMtmg in lhituiti
— , small notnts scriotislv attracting die intereHli of ...

*re arc nut ; but with an imr ”• "" " , imprearinn llint In llipsc nlijpt Is llif , Hurts uf ; c0|o||i'a| (ra<le M|(j „;,t al a|| disturbing tlie gen- | s
party, we cast political f.-e.mg. *ut . m i ^nr,^ i-.llcnhomiigli will In- iiinitcl. It sax^: : vrQj prmviplc'or ohjvcl# fought lobe vsiabhshcd * “ r**1
speaking of Lord Krrul. "v hi) l|fd t *lllll(>i The slriclMl srrerrv hA* been maintained j,v i!mM.r|jl| L<-cis!ati<»n, in which a change 
1.) My. he \% ns gond ft frfiow »» ever lived. 1 n% f(| - ..... *l- 1
1 ,i>rd»rul very properly look the matter up
hr uhseruiig. “(list he dnl nulcurr * rout 
what the gnllsnt ( I ) might think |imprr I»
elt-ge ngainsl ll-e W logs ; h.it heuged to
kno.v wlint lie Had to ssv aosinsl die (^urn / 
l,"pun rercivm:' ihn i Mli-ngr-, I nlunvl Imn-
da^ in rvi tlrgrrr* ah tilled vt tmir* d to n"t*r1 
h'ixt great a difference ihrr^ vxaa between
lieorg'î l)»r Kunrth nn 1 the prr^rrtt ^uver
eign ; ndtl-.ng, in lan^'xa^v not tit l<> l>o put 
on paper, that th#- former pmleelid ln% Avl-
(Ic»' nm[i ; find thm lhe Jailer-----------nfwn
them." Leaving uxit of the ca>e the fnri 
that tho ertae ix r.nt a true one, the op|x>rtu
mf j rhuvn fir run ret mi; il *rid ihr lengiMgr 
in which it was runvyed, nrc rqunVy rvjirü- 
hensihte. The innltcr hns ri sched the cars
oflfer .Ifsjnîv, nnd is lhc suhjvrtof prcsrul 
rnijiiiry. It has hern nllcgcd Unit V"l. I>mi- 
tl.ts whs in » rvtste ni i.iehrivty si the tune ;
and lint is * pcnili triiy, wlurli, si lie i«

tin* |iu!iry nlinui to lie^lifsm il luu*nl j ircqtiKtdly futmd to be ile.irsble.
Aflglmiiislnii ; and it i> priH^lilc imlcrd lli"'
hevond the resoliilinn lo rut ihe conm clion ns
speedily *s pus.ilile.. Lord KllenlHirinigh Ins 
rr'iilvi d iiuiiiing ns to dtlnil«, leaving liim-
self ,<> h- {guided by the chapter of accidents.
To nr desirous of quiling the country lliis is 
pre'./ilily Ihe it isesi, or rniher ihe only real1 y
wjv> ciiiirac that can lie pnrMi* <1. < 'or priMtn-
ers and Imslane must *t »nv rnle lie recover
ed : il lliis ran he dune willinul advau iiig in-
lo the eonniry <mr impression is that no ad 
vsn-e will lie mwde

We folly concur with Capiain Van Allen. 
i. il Ins just observations on such strange rotl-

Great'diffi. ! duct, from a quarter, ton. whence lie had ev
culty Clirla in the lir.l place, in explaining | ery right to expert a ready compliance with ■ 
these point, at h-one. and next in proving that j Ills request. Where tve re|ieal with f’n|)lain
iliey are of sufficient imporiaiice tu demand Vnnallen, arn imr dislressed lake-mariners h*
irgtshtiion there; but even if tlu. l”' doue, I ( look for help and succour, if not to tho pnm- 
know myself from experience in that depart- |)f‘re<!. tint well paid osten-ihle servants of the
ment, how much dilliwlty and deity untvoul- | , r,IW|) a||() je j ,\!uSt ihey for lltese nlso prcecnlod to llio view, tvlmre at this dchglillhl
ah.y ariso in carrying «eh measures through , ' 1 ’ olhlT nviuhthle good.
l arliHineid I -m. U'CU. ire vcry M UcI, a, lo our de.vLd "neighbors 1 Truly, they
,-o-ed m favour of the mul. lo =. w ||M ^ ^ ^ fl|| ,||e

if tve have an average harvest, the ‘’iiossibiii- 
ty” of which will soon be tested, prices will 
considerably recede.

The duty is down to 0*. 1 nm told it is made 
certain" lo he down lo Cs. Un Tuesday last 
Ihe bets were four lo one, that it would not be 

ijhr new larill" bill received the Royal assent j down to Is. This may happen under two etr- 
on the llili instant. A protest against it was to I cunistanccs. I he harvest may he late, and 
be signed on tho 1 Ith. stocks run short ; or it may lie early and finN .

The hump-back Hein has hern cninmited for and fine samples conte in al70ti>8Vs. Taking 
trial on the charge of misdemeanor only—the 1 all these chances together, four to one is the 
cap|tal charge of treason having been abandon- ! odds among fhe knowing ones on Change.” 

buildings. From litis line the town diverges to ; ed. | This is judicious There seems no doubt I _ . .
the Mouth Ete. in a very extended and .trag- ; that l„* intent w,. only -frighten" the T UR CROfS.-TIlere does not often happen

.. ..... . toil line . I Queen, and secure for In nisei I a provision for it )t’ar when lhc fruils til llif earth are so
glmg maze of misccllamous wooden buildings, , |ifc< a|beit ^ a crj.nmill im(] cnnvivt. The pa- ; universally spoken of as abundant. From all 
and to tho nortlixvard where taro situated tho i rccominuncl that a ewero public xvlupping ports of this ronlinoiit. tis well as from the
Barracks, tho English Clmrnli, llie Roman Cath- \ will be his filling punishment, atul tend mere iliree kingdoms lhc mu.sl chrering arcounls

l.irgo or so substantial as they appeared in tho 
distance. Tho main street if a beautiful lino, 
but tho houses on either side are irregularly 
built, except toward* tho West end, where there 
arc some excellent rows of four nnd three tdory

olic Church, nnd many erections of a very su
perior description. The River Thames sweep 
uig round the Western portion of tho town, and 
its bc uiiiful banks, and the extended Landscape

f lhc middle courra
.led by the Av.-emb v. If the local Logi.la- . . .

hire !„ ifcrmiHrd to originate imusurus of lins I hnmer y ft dune, nr yivrs promise of
Iiliuerinttop, I entertain no dvobl that they Mmnz «he might as well never have been built.
( would bn able lo intrudtieo many improvement» : Xlltl ns for I aptam l'\ W *1. who ciimnntllils

Thm no nrw rnrnp iign fur |fll31mihern very heneticial in tho tr.iJ • ,»• the colony urnl her, he tinglii hr fnr ne re pruliinlile am) ffii- an imlualriouv puxhing go-a.liead kind of people. | y|Jnc|ICS[Pri Bury, Leeds
rc.ntvcd upon, may be inferred front the fact j not at all injurivu. to Imperial intererls.— ciently empt.iyed than lie seem, to be at pre
thflt no preparelions of *nv *ort are now un "I litsc, when sent Inline, cmtld receive the I sent—Su,iJœieU llerald.

Lord Ellrnlinrougll’* firocln- i "iwnt of the Frown, and l arliament, whtbi, if i ------------

attumpt.
From the Glule, July9.

Tho whola body ot the delegate* of the nnti- ,
corn-law conference—a hundred and lifiy-ftiur
m iiiimlier—had an interview with Sir liubcrt 

eeasun waving field» of guidon gr.nn contrast j £«>)>. V,ls »>•* rvsidc.ee, ...
, -, . i- ‘ Dokvninir street.— J he delegates arrived pum-tu-with the dark green fohage of the bloping ^ tot- ^ j j, at hit,," past eleven and having arranged

rest presented a highly interesting and inspiring I thvjuiseWes in a cirqlo in one of tho large rooms
picture. From a survey of the ecenory. I pas*. I up st ir». Sir Rohek Peel entered, and bowed

, , . , ... . to the delegalos. >tr I*. A. Taylor, of London,,.,l t„ a survey uf the inhabitant». I hey sum . ^ _ num^ir „f l!lo ,lvlcgalc, |„iverP.,ol.
hctiivld nnd other

) Society like the hlratu ufearlll, or of ore in the | plJcv*, entered into n btiitcment of the dibircss
wl ich exists in the enuntry—represented their

thab any other lo discourage repetitions of lus 1 reach us. Only in this neighbourhood, and
txvo or three other places, do we have men
tion ill l(l(‘of d.-irriHgf to flit1 it licet by rust. 
Huv hnrdly to he dispusvd of in our market
nt six dollars a ton—it is quoted nt four iix
.Moiitrvnl. We read of contracts being entered 
into nt rhikidrljdna nnd at Llevrlaml, for thp

ii a pentlitrny, amen, m 
xcry much addicted to it, rnimoi be in f Urn- )
nation. 'I’hcre dors not appear to us r.n <*x- ;
i.img pussilulily ul Irainmg »nv. fu n rolour- , 
nlilc |irflfXI, or ralhrr aji-l"gv. If a man j
l,e addicted ti, drinking, he shnvltd ntwlain
from gut fig into guod *ut iriy ; *ik! if lie lie 
not, Ihe art in tho first plnrr, of jm»smg »u
grtote an insult on a good and virtuous a crcn-
lire, sue h ai i» "the fair hurt’ll daughter uf j 
ihn hlra.’l li m: "inible ; hm when ilia
home in mmd that xhis insult was ntierrd iix

flint for IIlia.____  ,
mniiiina, in reference to the surrender of tihuz- l^'T tn-oilled unprnpc
nr,-,he advance on jellalnhad-rhc victory ( t ^%«,„ ......... j

jection. If your lordship shall concur in lliis j
vu w uf llie case, and shall he inclined to grant

of Sir Hubert Sale, orrr Akliar /t li.i’i. and llie Ü.1”'01 r!-'.!!!,1, 
future honora which awnii the garri-on, hate 
been rcccirp<l (hroughont India wilh one burs!
of univeraal ndmirntinn. They hode n vigor 
an I ilrr.i'inn of purpose caaenlinl to a jjcmwJ 
{TdTcrnmcot in Imlin. anil txliieh. conjoined
wilh our knowledge of the rhnrarler of llie
liovernor (leurrai, ha* excited the most ele
vated hope, of lhc aiiapicioliaoc.a of (Ins rule.

ferbapa lhc indi.poadinn of ihe Anglo In
dian (inrmiment to prolong the war may be
.irencihened t,y tlie n{ipearnner of a new ami

j fearful cm rnv : ihe rholera. of irho«e ravage*

gilh matters atlccting j 
their work would I

|

this extension of power to llio colony, subject 
fo tlie re-lriclion I have btaluil, it would he 
Ifetlur, iierhapH, to jiase an net specially for tlie
purpose, than to incorporate il in tlie Union
bill.

in infini)» portion* of Indin the m< iM iViMTr***

Correspondence iV. Corn. Advertiser.
Washington, Saturday, July 423.

The XoKoliitlion.
Tliia imporlant imtller liaa at lunglli roarlimJ

a definitive point. Maine, Un» statu mon; deep.

LONDON INOUIRBIt.

1’i’idiiy, Aiisn«it 5, 1S-12.

The present number completes the drd., Vo- j 

lumo of the lxqviitr.it, and while wc express our |
gratitude at the increased circulation, and ready

pay afforded by n large number of our suhscrl- j 
bars, wit cannot hut regret that there is still a 
very numerous list who contribute little nr no- j 
thing towards our exertions. Wo trust that the |

vegetable and mineral kingdom runs in layers 
Wo have different lines and different degrees 
and so there i* in London ; there is hoxvcvcr only 
this iliflerenco in tho innanimute world the up. 
per layer is the most productive fur the iminu- 
ilmtc necessaries (if1 lie, whereas in tinman so- 
cictv they arc the least — the gold the silver and 
the valuable inetaL arc in both cases generally
found below. Tim Society of London seems

belief that it repeal of llio torn l.uvs was lln 
only means of relief anil implored llie right Imn 
gentleman to <lu «.uiiolliin j to save the country
from anarchy and ruin, before it was loo late.

<\t the termination of the statements the right 
hop. gentleman, upon whom they appeared to

delivery of w lient nt from seventy five to eigh
ty ceiils a Inislii’l. anil al t'iiieinnnli frmn lof
ty lo fifty cents.— N< Ciilhn inaJuurnal.

Tiik Crops i.n Wkvtph.n JVkw Yiiri.—
. Thing* are imxv in such n condition the wheat 
liarvvs. mm actually commencing llmt we 
nmy *|>tHk of tlml-Miiplt'product, sml of crop» 
generally, with considerable confidante.

W e liavc taken some pains to procure infor-
nmlion in addition to what we Imvc seen of 

i die crops ; and tve say now what we know 
malty ol the tirsl farmers will corroborate n*
in that never before was there such a tmiform-

iidko Bonic iniproslion, returned llie "following ! *> goml <;rop of wheat through ihe Uenm-e
answer | valley and indeed through all Wewtorn New

York. TimYou must bo aware :

the presence of Lord Errol, who married j '"|lr'roim'„ nre ei„„. At Calcutta. Dom- I ly interested, has agreed to a convention 
llie daughter nf Mrr Mnr»n> nmle. the * n<( jn |hr /lfrr„n ,hl, pcMilenre trst
eutrngs heeomes hi.raVv indvfvnsdde. XN r 1 ■■ frarfilllv : *nd "e have he fore us, in

rd h , « , ., one nf the Ir^h nuper*.H*1X BgnillM
ercaurrjr ne fmxr ht r( mfeel nlthjr
Mich a Mrun^ expn ul vyniUfm *
one. %vho Iim borne hiin*elf wetlVo liis pro
/vision; hm the honor cl ft"' • <i ^rn^nitihr

; nnd fit*, in n finn 1 nnd <livr\

letter from an offi-
, rr of the 2’.M régiment. Mnlioncd nt C*mfi
Hurmrhee, hi<-»• r.ny» ihnt in itie course ot 

1-----  month there were (mried. from that rc-
hmr the h^mî-maitrr, $rnr;rnnt

a hundred and men- 
I tv men. twelve women and twenty children.
) "To hury ninr mm » dny hr says, was our
allowance ; •omelimcs three in <«ne grave.—

j ( lue I imilrrd and sixty rrrritils from England 
having joined, it whipped them off very fast,"

Tlie alnrm or rather terror, excited thr< L

pw\e of the auhj. v, , -......... . « ................. - ; „imr„t ninnr,
loyal one. who does not fl ‘ 1 " *!'' h-"'' mn,„r. there -racg. anl.
A$ thttt nohh'rttif) iirnmw *nu) hui thimghi
proper vti rt ward CJuVmvl VuxvlfxF, by m -k- 
intf him * ('. H. nnd une of llrr AkIim-iii-
ramp î nrilnmuM Mittn rpîjf m*rî miduu*^*
hope, that it tier «efimitd n«»t so
hennlf pitninh lit*n n* tn < Imp off hi* «pur*
Hu ghihoori, *hr wifi iv’l Ihr • mvimnt,
liesitate to reumve turn from tlie p««ssi-
hi lily of approaching her person in that 
jmmrulnr rlmr«ctvr <>f Avl dv-\'nmp, on ’ 
which he has so shamefully r« fl.-vtftl—Age
Vie hue rent'di lo believe rhut th n (M'a-
^raph in qtivMiim <vx xhv. v*lvde, » eor- 
revt versinn of what took plhee on tho ov- ;
ra.ron refrmn) to, firt/it that t)f#‘ lo ,
to <mr Sovereign was v<tuvc>ed in
milch more offenaiva linn n llicre nllriliute 
lo ' olorivl D ii.da», as mstrid of Vis saying
that there wit a difference between
Georg* IV, «od Queen Victoria, he annl 
that there wan £t«*hx d‘ffi*T<enrv. between (îvu. 
the 1 Vr. an i ihrit tenmnn. who iv now on
I he thru.'/*, upon Hhoh Lord Errol left lhc
room, anyxiv,* fie. woulxl Hit ax xxo xedite, V> ht*ar
the Queen merifiiMud in *n diirvwiK'elful

rt/lotj the Senate cf tho I’nilcdtitates thill con.

Tlw item* of the convention ere, in substance, 
sà« follows ;

ai ne and MassocliURCtts rolmquisli nearly
/ill llie territory North ot llio M J«hn’d. That
which they do not relinquish is a segment be-
twren Ihil river and the St Francia.

The fi ve natign'ron of the St. John’» river is

enlarged tfixe of «»ur paper amt tho efforts we . .
, , Imals of this society throw n into a large c.iulnave made, and will continue to make, hi • 
affording a valuable medium of intelligence 
and communication ror llio public benefit,-—
will secure .. - SrJ,”-r urn in Vut-.iro, for tUvrc

terry is genernlly plump nnd
j- j lli.il t’.iu subjects which you have lliis morning tvliallittle ru-i there i*. is Almost wholly run-

Ur,Uight under my consideration nre of d lily and fuwd to a slight rvd rust which is seen oe
il mixed character there i» the military cla»», i niahtlv discussion in tho hmiac» ol Parliament, 
the civilian class, llie shopreracy, the mochnnies hut uf course you will nut expect me lu make
they .eoni all a pretty fair act of people, but j »«y statement to you on the subject. I hare

. listened with the greatest patience lo the slate-
they dont draw together always ; and tliero a m^)U wluch have1 Vll.c„ made, and pattieuarly 
police corporation there, that supposing tlio ma- ' i|lo <,f Un m slalcmenls ; nnd I beg to

• say Dial J shall feel it my duly I» bring tlio.so
\ f.tclH under lhc notice of the government. <»en- 
j llcmcn, 1 have no farther eommunieation to 

muko,” then |>ausing nnd recollecting himself,
tin, ri^lit lion - baronet added tn q hurried ^an. i 
n#*|r •• except to miy thill I IlliVO ln'Ufd Wltll DlC 
tlvli-pest s y input Ivy the statciuenta which have

exist « in

nnd stir it about to the tunc of 
"double, t^ublc, toil..
Fire burn, ami cauhiron bubble."

From thm Kingston Herald.
in both m»ch labour and expense in tho task wo
have undertaken. We Invo endeavoured to ' The consequence oftv/licll is, tint one material holm made of the great distress which
make our paper a fair organ of opinion—ami coining into collision with another produces the W'»"'country. m | nlmn.fv i • ,

WO aro d<"‘e,m‘»e'1 indepenilentt, and impartial- j moat extraordinary effect», an ahich =xbv j ^ ^ |)|g ) VCrlVl) tl) ill* llllly III R SCfV/l* fl(lu[l||0f| of *«•*-

Casiiiimllv (in .tom* of ihe leave* Imt nut on
ihe berry of the tvhv.il. The quantity of land
covered with wheat ot this fine character, i» 
greater than ever before bore a wheat crop in
ibis fomuus \>heal growing region.

Nor is this all. The yield of nearly all olh* 
pr products is. or promises to be equally re- 
ninrkahli*. The crop ol liny is eilrniirdmarrly
good. Barley. oats and potatoes never looked 
hetlsJLA4,i<) Corn is flonrishintT vigorously under
the freSem hoi wenther.--llochf»Ur Fort.

i India liv llie dnaslers at Cahool. and Chuz- been pul, in (leleriee of the disputed lerritory. j 
I „,P. la ahnwn hv the eamtvagant laudation' )’Vlu* ",u ->'"mmt t<, ■« SjdOu.Ovm more.

A libera I arrangement of the Northern boun
dary linn, on lhc ISew llampslme, Vermont.

«•f die Anglo-tndinn press upon Sir Robert
a'afe. fir hi* rn/iirilrnanc* nf hi* po.aifiim el .- . v i r ,. , . , , ,, i - nnd IXew i ork frontière, hue been actiutcsceu,te Inlnhad, and t«enernl l oil ork, for making , ,. . «> , 1....... . k bv I,real Brilnin.
hi< wav .hrmich the Kin tier pits* I » the res- ’,.Vheee Kr« tllo m;,in fval„rc, of tho convon
Hit1 of Sir )hh.rrf. (Inc ot the ( Slenltn jour- (jolle A ►hurt time will unable me to give you 
nais dertare tluxt for Sir Hubert a vbc details exactly an they me,
tv,mill rod he a retvaril loo great ; nor for Ge- i __

'l nrra) I’.fflnrk an Earldom with a pension for} The precis nf the convention, given tn 111 by
1 ten generations. lour correspondent, varies somewhat frx>m those

effects, nnd which aro exhi-

rled l>y Great Hritain to the Fnited States. | ly to continue it &■ such—hut without a fair 1 bitod on the streets at sundry times, in tho shape ( question of their grievances, then took their 1 tain rules and principles tfiut perxniW tn F.rtg-
In commlcrution of nidi relinqtli*hm*lil* on ; compensation il cannot bo done—\Ya hope j of placard». Thu .Magistrate» are a very Ureful I departure for Rrotjvii's Hotel, I'alace yard, tvliero j I» nil. without any respect being paid to ihe

therefore our «uUcribors will see tho noenwity 1 and efficient clasa of men—1 was rurprieoil how. i V « rcmU of the interview was communicated j pmilinr rirytirnMnin t s of this country. || is
ever to hear of o„o of them l,mm- bound over I tu ”*•=" - .. ! •ssu.ncrl by come men. that to e»ai{;n Knglish

1 I.KFIMTKD Att«*pt in shoot RnBKRT I prartivc is a sullicii-nt answer to every objec
tion, without rvvr tli igtiing to inquire wlinlicr

iit<*n of '.hitto^s livre is the same u
This is the practice of quack doclora.

the pxrt of the two *tnlcs, \\ic sum of ^3«)0,UUU, 
to h- equally divulcil hclwren lllcin, is paul
by G rent V#nv. in, which governmrnl »1hu hlij) , of meeting our demand».

to keep tho peace. I could not believe it, but ; pKK, .—Some addle-brained tool moil imfiisiriil I-a tes to pay lhc expenses to which Maine It
Tiik District Council meets again upon j on enquiry I found it was unfortunately too true ; j ou.»ly circulated it report on Wednesday night I ,|1H < 0,ldl,iim 

Tuesday next, u lien tv r may expect somclhittg however it was in circumstanccij of great pro- j ll|ai r>ir Kutieri l eel liait tieen siiot at on hi» way ,|1(.rr>
n 1 liimic from the Hutiso r'1' i%----------- A '•1......detxnitc will be dvAcrmincd upon 

to those matters tlioy have hitherto
vocation *, it astonished mo tho more as l heard :>f Commons. Although

tlfu report was of too absurd a nul urn to cause
he was a member of the '1 ernperance Society, lly upich alarm in London, omnibus'drivers and

n reference
i muy 11 «as u umiciiu Cltlior post-
! poned, or left undecitkJ. Wo shall keep our lhc bye. talking of teiniwranco—this is a groat ojliers journeying to and from tlio suh;.rh.s
evo upon their proceeding/, and oxpect to pub. lotv/i fur ft—ono wag 1 was told played them

« fish tho address of tho Warden, who will proha- off rather n crxiel hoax otxe night lately it 
! bly give some new light on tho financial pow- seems they were assembled at one of their usual 

cr« of tho Council seeing that it h ia been sub- evening hoiries, and among oilier amusements

*3(1 Rrcimrisl.

manner,
thnt Cot. Dundas was in * state of itxchri- 1 prnhatiun ns fri>rrx the inhnfiitants
*fy. Tint may or mnv not have lecn tlie T„ mi...) Tr„J,ll v„>

assuming that he wm in a atato j )Ur fruhly Third Regiment of

furnished to others of the city papers—which | lo 1,10 microscopic, logical and lcg.il and scicnti/ic researches, tlicy look to analysing
indcvd uro also consu’crr.bly vatient among ghxnco of tho lcainod of our Lind, >vl)0 recul lo porter to ascorlain llio qumitiiy of alcohol it con- 

... _ . . a ax, r.x X X . . thcmsel vo*. Bcarccly any two of them being (differ in opinion.
Vi r t npy hrlmv the Adtlrv** of \he inhabit | pr,,r,,(.)y mmiUr. ’llio Journal of Commerce, , 1

sn's of l.ondtm to 1 ,t. Col. Trviirll. on the for example, nrxys that the navigation ol" tho ! s
departure of the Klrd liegimmit from their. st. John’s conceded to the Fnited States, i» so j ”c Pul,li«h in an another column the address
tv.vxn. Th)' rrxxllnat corps is now psrt of the ! far hmited txnd valueless \\iat wo have no access of tfi« Inhabitants of London, to Col. Trydell,
(iarrif-nn of Toronto, nnd" we nre sure xvill { to the river except above the great fill»; and it on his leaving our town, and bin reply to tho

rii'dthe niIvj ihniv*r,iiud it readily g.unn)
denco. At Wands wort li, Clapliam anti even
(ihclsea, the wrilcr was most earnestly asked
by many respectable persons if the report was 
correct and whotjier Sir Robert Reel tv «s much
lujnrcil. 11c ushered the anxiuu* inquirer* Dm

I st'.ry was a hoax I; and a gcncr.il feeling uf in-
dignation was eixpressed toward lhc hr.iinless
uliut wfio Cnubi set a lb vat so heartless u fin ax.

Thk MAHCHluM:*» <((■ Wntneonu.—Our ac.
, , . 1 conniefrom Vurrsirlimvre come down I» lastwag, unknowingly to tho ingenious cxpcritncn. : ... r. , . .^ r » ( I m;»d.iy evening uti.l ivc are gratiliod al having

it in our power Io state that tlie nmrcliouic

tamed, and certainly tu the horror of all present 

a considerable quant ily was extracted—well tins

Din .Iff, **>•», ii.hm hnn»l)g*i) ! rum from our citizens on full nm**: of ap- «ay* nothing about the indemnificutiun in mu-, Mme. ^ of which i|i(liM(e a iirit of cor<Jl,
I Inn I Au U*U. 1 TV ■ .tufa ,,f lfl«(l\r, . ! —---- . I_. 2 _____  n *.. . ... • X. n Ik, tv.tvt...*. . . r f .. n. I .. . 1 r, C y .

The Tribune, Courier and Ripress hpeak* of: 'ilityiaiid poo) fooling, highly to ho approved
ensn; hut ••Wing that he was in a at Mo ) * Hr,'r "yjajtiity'sEighty Third Regime nt of \ '’lo. n',rnl BWe.n to lhe eo”’eni‘OM b-7. t'.*
of inebriety, we may ofinvrvc, tliat some men ' /’oof. I *^a,nc commissioners as absolute . while km
in am h * state, nr,; fwmlierly indiicrvcl in S|H W ihe tindcral^n*d fnhnlu'lnni* of lh* I ,blt lbé "onvcniinn bI„,ii i« laid beforn n,{
. ,e,r language, and allow thaw .nd , T,lv,n of l.omlonand it* vicinity cannot suf- .sc„n!C| D,u» conveying the idea that even aflcr

ftT the depart 11 re of the Regiment under tour j ratification L»y the Senate objection may be ! readers, who wAl all
I Jtmmand nithnnt the t*wr.:nre of our deep ! raised cn the part of Alaino. tllo „nli„ient9 of tl

I rt*«rt t nt ixn leaving tie. nml the expression l Tho intelligencer speaks in general terms, but ,
f.nur acîmirîition of lint high character which ( c< nveys tlm idea tliat nil the parties to the | W1 1 ' ,c tmply,

Hitt, amt that itic oVm-xvou» sreumrM u'r"!' q sn (It’Hcrveiily obi aim'd. négociation havo ax'cntcil positively to the
out to he partially correct. Ill* LoriUhip. ! XV« «•onirilm.e .«r teJdmonv to. and duly " "
we are Rsvuml, submmv,) the result »f ">» ’ ,p,,rm„Mho Gentlemanly and i.rhane cm".

ofliccra toward

allow their wnH
feeling* to he dmehwd in rssc* where pro- 1 
dvnrc TTimld preticrihv. reserve, — .Morning 
Chronicle. XVe have heartl that an inquiry |
into the nffnir bus tien inMitiitüd hy j*ord)'nf~

Bind that live ohntixious statement turns

a.i
between military and civilians. >Vo nrc sorry 
wc were not fujkt'icil wii!i a copy of tlfeso at
the lime they wtre exchanged here, but wc in.

l.ilisl, elips into ihe place of the porter u buttle
of tempérance bitters, approved of by tlie society 
.tiu! bought at one of their own shops. The 
lecturer went on nnd experimentalised upon tlie 
biller liquid, imagining all llm. while it was the
dvliterious compound he hail j'-^t been execrating 

fainst, when inirabile dirtu tliero was more

was recovering us speedily us could be expected 

1 dom the l’ff’uct» nt tlie lato frialuful accident 
r-tic in util# to (,il up in bed, but has not vunturfil
out ol hor room. Somu id#*a of tlie shock which

who npply the Mime nostrum to t>vvry vase,
no matter what its peculiar circumstances may
he.

This irnuionnl prnclirc i* adopted in rela
tion to tlie cnrnnry. !»y the unthinking ap-
plirniion of ihe rule, ilialif several kinds of
spvi iv hv made ;x legal tender, that wYiich it» 
ol least intrinsic value xvill drive out of eirru-
hi ion Mint which is of greater; nr ihel silver
would drive gold mxt of cirvvdnxxoxx if both 
were equally » legal lender. Thnt this rule 
liuli!» giiod m England no one ilmiliis ; ami if
other tiling were civ-al. it would hold gooti
livre : liui oilier things art1 not equnl ; nnd 
therefore tlie rule is n«>i nppliealde here.

Where n large amount of capital is con-
*mnlly imemiilmi'il. mol cnpilnlist have there-

>f xvhat kind of money they xxill
la

litre a vfioivi

of food ilnring lhc two day» next aller that
• ort tbniiX nrvw a..t Cl ’.Il . C 7 .... . „ . j WhcrOOlX XllO aCCldcul OCCUTTCd. 5S«> dCVUlCtln hem n w, fi el sure it will gntify our alcohol produced than even from llio porter—Iho ,la ,ln i„Cn ever .„,ce. that he ha» be,,, „„iy 

heerfutty co-operate in uBlnit'tsliiiieitt uf llio swirly may bo concci veil iibaem from tho marcliione.»»"» room while Ink

use. or pny out. «ml xvlmt kind they will lay
il^e m.7ri|ins sustained may he formed from a » hy, or ili’|iosii in snl'p keeping, they will of
kliowledge of the tact, tt,at be slid not parutke \ course usv tlxiit vsIxiclx is of least xtxtrxusxc x»\uv

and kr< i> ihe oilier. But where a matt ha.%

ic advlresa, ami bo

inquiry ll
huhmmvd the

Majesty, with n view <
rr*nlt of the '

if takiiifX
her pleasure ns tho e nirie lu he a I itite I Inward
Colonel tV.ihilaa.— United «5 , vice Gazette, 
Julu ‘Id. 1S4’J.

ilitvt of yi’uret’W nrrt your durer» inward* tia 
all. am! the s, lilicrlikr anil rxr,-Ment beha-
viuorofthe JVon-f'ommiaairincd Officers and

l txxvrx under yov.r Command during the sojourn 
. oflhti Regiment in our Town.

Tlie sliurt period inimening lirltirrn lh*
; draft,nt; of tin» adetre.a nn<t v<„lr <le{,arl,iro,

trill render it impossible fur mnny of the inlm 
t'itaiv» m »ig:i it. but we are runvinrrtl tlml we
are only expre»sir,(r the fevlirrj* ,,fev, ry heart

: in our town, and neighbourhood in sitting
that une S». all regret the deparlurc of llie g,tl- 

I'eill In of l'.ngintl|l tu the (Ul/.Z.ling hint f iglrty ’I’lnrd : one ami all a* they leave
will inwardly pray God speed them.

Wishing you Sir, as well as tfie. Ofiiccrs
Xim ( ommissioned Ollievrs and Privates 
nmltr ymir rommand, all success hcn'.ili am)
lia ppincss.

IVe are.
l our very fnithfol,

Si rice.-e Servants

From the S. Y. Cum.. Advertiser.
Tlie Affnimiii'.liiyi XX nr.

The recent suecenes of the Anglo-Indian
troops, in forcing the pa*»c*s <>l Khyhcr and 
Rolnn, releiving (ïuneral Sn!c in Jellalahaf! 
nnl convoying store nnd trrnviw to Uciipr»)
Knot in Ontulxh’ir. haw firought the govern
ment All
qnvMinn “xvlnl nviV* Î The iinpohey of 
the war in its origin, the pr<»l nh’e ilnnirer nnd
mint» melesvies* id again entering the caiti-
try with a view ti> milunry px»se«siun, and the 
enormous c xpr.-tise ntlemli.iu? large military
mmrmmtf ;ii mo n gn nt n »rv ver)'
awkward realities which the papers discuss
with great earih-Mihtmtl wlneluare noihiuhl

terms proposed. It says— | Coi*respcmticnt* of the Inquirer.
To whul U7i8flt«tetJ in yesterday9* daily piper n,,.:,,,. .u ta., , , ,C . r .1 M / c J . : During Uro lael leur days. I have paid a visitof the agreement of the Ministère of t.rcat . J ' 1

Rrilnin and tlin f nited State*, and of the com. , ^ my friends in t.fl county of Oxford, cnihrac- 
miFtMonera of Mnesavfiusella, for an adjnslmvnt *ng lhc townshipsof Dccrham, Norwich, Nis-
<>f the long and warmly contested question of sciria, Zorra, Burhrd and Blar.dford ; and 1
llie northeastern houndary, we have now tho , i , ,
b n ppincss to ndd that tho commissioner* of the m°Sl "“M* l0 ,l 1,1 ,M>’ IlOWer to fetale
sale of Maine have also come mlo the arrange. ^,0 crops of grain vero never mono abundant, 
mint, and ili*t every requisite lo a saxiaficlory lhc clover of Iho gr;*.s land sustained some in

jury by the frost, nul the hay will bo under an

Borrly perpWx.ng i«> thv miniMvrs ot IJiutii 
Victoria. It seems to lie conceded on all
hands thnt arty hmic uf advantage in [wisccu*
exiting thv war is out of thv v.nv>lu>n : let the 
bug bear of n limmi honor and glory stands
in ihe way of ,la abvuhut/iicrit.

The Spectator shrewdly observes that the 
pnrlnmcttl and peuple nr<k nmv inveMjgnting 
<jnesii’»ns \>lm fi ought to hoc been examined 
in 1«S 10. and that the Anglo 1 ndinn (tovern-
mrni is hum, hi 1*12, punning measures
which will profiafilv Comv up f«»v discussion
in 1835. And such the Spectator hn

Here followed the signature' uf !J2 i’rinci-
pal luhahitants.

London, V. VV. July 5th. 1S1‘2.

adjustment ot that question i* now secured.
The following Idler i» from the sumo soureo

with that which wc, published on Saturday—a 1
source that is undoubtedly authentic.

July 'Z’2s\, 1843.
ll is understood that tlie négociai ions in so

•far •)* the N. K. hoimtiary is roncmicd, have
been closed and that tho commissioner* of

average crop. I heard one complaint, and only 
one, of an tppeiraice of rc<l rust : hut in that 

case tlie farmer ttnBil ihat h* believed Ihe grain
wae too fully formed to be much injured* 1 saw 

two or three fields of wheat already cut, and a

;d but not described when they were told it was 

iheir own billers -but of course they xvill now

(Jiftcontinuc drinking such.
Un Sunday 1 went lo church ; forenoon ser

vice ; and heard for the first time in my litb in 

Church, F‘God save tho Unocn,'* the lines read
over hy lhc clergymen—1 was told it was usual 

am when an attempt was mado on the Queen’s life
losing ibis song or anthem—I expected “Rule 

Ilrittnnnia," might come next, but it was not

played or sung upon the occasion.
As Hie coach leaves lliis afternoon, 1 must be

off; but will on my return make a short stay 

in ibis delightful place.

Major Gf.nf.uai. Sir Rhuard Armstrong

arrived here on Wednesday last, with

Haine and Massachusetts hsvo accepted Lord great number o'othors ready for tlie Scythe__
A,ht";n,„, » prnpoBii,",,. j 1 couhi not lielpwishiiig as i pissed through t his

11 Uniting llio circumstances, ns the ( des- 1 . ,.r , . r _ v . 1 1hcautifut and fcftu» part of tfie Province, and

I.ondnn, C*natla Worst, July 1B1*.

(î i'.nt LEM i- N : — 1 hcg you
niu»i ''incere ilinrik* fur the
Imiiitxume acfilrvss with

ii.il» say, we take it that the négociation nmy
I.,* l.f'ii upon as cnnsuinmated ; amt most
heartily do tve eongraliilalu our readers and tho
country thereupon. Tho consent of iho Sen.
ale. tve presume, cannot lie questionable fur a 
moment. If Maine is satisfied there cannot he 
n wire raised in opposition ; and apart from
this cor.vid,.ration, tve hold that the terms of that they have been most
tlie convention arc such as to leave not an iuctx
of ground for discontent.

understand of inspecting tho Troops. Wc be
lieve ho rernnin* hero for a day or two, and pro.
bably there will bo a general field day, which 

more especially that of Norwich, that I could will afford mcuh interest to tlxe inhabitants of tho 
liatc been accompanied by some of those ultra town. We believe I lie 14th were reviewed pre- 
loyal spirits, whu lure delighted in deerving vioim to their coming here so that the inspec
ting part of tho country as rebellious and tlisloy. lion will fio confined tv the Royal» on Iho pres.

that I heard complaints ont occasion.
Iiamefully overlooked

nig hi* hurried moul » in an adjoining apartment.
The U aterford Chronicle of Thursday iiurioiin.
cys that fier ladyship is rapidly advancing toward 
perfect health, and w ill in a day ur two bo her-
aClfltg tin

Whkat prom South Amkiiica — A rar^o of
lylienl grown in llie Southern part nf the re.
pkititiv ot* Cfiil, was imported into l.ivvvpool
I:Lt week. U o imdrrsl.'ind thnt il is .ol’ex. 
vVllvnt quality, and that the speculation is like
ly to turn out wi ll. It irojim tcil that the
u lirai was honglit m Chili, at V is a quarter :
oivt it wilt «itill Itlave a profit ntx tfie present 
prices nml diilic*, paying h good frcighi,— 
Lfivrrpnol Times• •*»

! State or tiik Country—On the cvcnlnçr #»f
ijriilay week, 'iii J.imes (ir,'ilium nii/mimeed

i in the Mouse of ICo’.iimons, tfie terrifilr tact
(bat twelve liundred lluuis.-md people are al 

i plvwsent receiving pnrovfiial relict* iix Knglahd 
:md Wales ! Ont* in every thirteen ol* the po
pulation is on Ihr poor rates, ami ,vr safely
iiN-umc that one liu every ten is destitute.—
I hi» sl.’ilc ul di'lrvc* is imjiaralie’ll, wc bclicvv
ip the history of any nation on tlie fitcc ot'Uxv
er.irtli.—Ahcrdren Herald.

m> choice in Utv mum r—»hrre every penny
lie can rais«* is constantly demanded—where
no en|iilnl ir imem|i|(iy('(l. Imt il a iliuuasrnf

, times more vxxpivnl were tx> be Xuxd it would nli 
In iiistanlly useil — how absurd it is to talk of
niiv kii.rl of rum driving another out of eirru-

, lation. Here every kixul of money is in cow
slant t irul.'tlmri. No man can keep .iny buck 
bemuse every man is nmstanily rnmjwllfrf to
pay mil all he has in discharge of his liahlitie»
flic exceptions being too few nnd inconsider- 
(xfilv to vile cl the general result. In Lnglnnd 
a ma » may pick and choose his money, pay-
no out that ul leiiri irilrinsie value, and lock-
xvg up the rt st ; hut there is no chx>icc in the 
rase—sovereigns and penny tokens—dollars

’ nnd shilling*, liimk hills nnd rorjMirnlion notes
any thing that will pass ns money, must all tço
uillt many a heavy sigh, perhaps. Imt go they
ioiim, nml all jiriwu loo liiile fur ihe demnnd.
< "an a man whose notes are maturing faster
llinii lit* can lake them up. slop to pick nul (he 
money he shall pay tin m in, am) reserve the
rest ? lie has often fo stop and consider, yet
il is not «hat kind of money he shsll keep,
but where he shnW get money ut n\\ of any kind 

is driven out of cir-

it is true enough

The point of right is tlxe only ono on which j t)CCn cruelly persi-exited by those who formerlyxa i l accept my i
llrlltt.ring find w from the first sustaintd tho rosist.'ince I held

, . , ... , , w ,lr 1 n,ul llle of Maine ami of'lie Federal (Jiivcrnmont tn tho I
InlialiilniitS ill (.nnilnii have honored me. and I t llp by G,.»i nr,t»,n ; un,l ,i,i»

j am) neglected, and Ir en not a few that they had Mo",'i’7 u,e »•" August, being Die Ann)-
versary of Negro Emancipation tiuou;)hout tl»«

I Thfit one kind of money
! Natios»!. t)r.0T.-.\ limin’ appear» in ihr culaiiun hv imu/her imfilie* Ihnt the former is

(i:iz.• 11.*, Rlnlintc tlml ll,v <*l ll,,* Irrasiiry liuartlt tl—ti ,ii mil of virvultninn ; Imt llirrc ire
luiving certified In Ihe emmuissioner*/iir Ihe
ipsluvtion of tlv* national dvfit, ttxat tliv actual
eixpenditure of'lln!’ eminlry tin* the yearemling 
filth, of April, 194*5, exceeding the revenue by 
4ti.130.984, 4» fi«l.. no sum xvill he npphed hy
llie a.'iid eoi/imissjoner

tiir lligiinent under my rommani) on ilieoe-

their litffe biTf f* aatfiorily,’' but all is now f
forgiven, ifnot f-rgotteu ; diKContcnt, diss.itis-1 ^

Ilritis/i dominions wf.a ceiebrifed7n our town,
a proceision <»f uur coloured populalion—

faciion, and suspicion have given place to con.is conceded in tho ofer hy Croat Britain of an
eurrenee nf ils departure from London, nml l equivalent. As to tfi. territory itself, it is of 1 tent, satisfaction ind confidence, and which has

.... .......... ennveying to (hern (lie nckmmdcli-rment of : no uirtlily valun lo Main, or the United Slnle». been eenfirmea u, ,i.n oPVointm=nt of Mr.
nlnni* tl, rn tin-bliin) am) irrniiooal pulley of ) Ac )>(«•«»»»• and grntificam-n nticrvd by ihe I not even as a timber cuvmxry ; and therefore m- , , . , ........................
the "tbmkiixtt" l .n »lish pcoph__to let their testimony of so highly respectable a body «s iilmosl any thing in the sliapc or name of an . S* ° n I’*act »n llio Louncil, and to the
mu erimnuii nelHi irroiHiovild* xt ereev. and ") llie r<induct arid demeanour nf the Hegi- I equivalent, carrying an il does a concession of j addition of Mr. Giod/mc as a legislative council-

lime mill cannot be mrn|. «lurine « au,»j„urit of upwards of tan ,l‘c "S*1’ ouclit to be accptcd a» «itisfactory. l,,r. In discout ing with a respectable old
)f at*, fnr wlliell period wc Imvc enjoyed ...........I...—.. , . i
aiiemion nm) rivi’iily of nil churn*, and »ii ils l',e ,, , „
Messed (he industry ofihe mUubilnnt». nni, '"»'!« f") >-.mm and M assaclm etl, a very K„.,d
impriivement* of ihe Totvn.-we shell .......!•»'*»»: 1",nl <>r unjust one. but a bar-
r« joice in its welfare, and 1, ni wvll its

motives
nftfrrwnrd wlxvn the net i 
r< called, to begin inquiring into it
cnntpqttciiccs,

Thv Times is wry severe upon the. Chinese 
ntul Afl'glian xxnr>. Of tlie formt»r its snys—
nlluiling rspn oill v lollh* fiT'lilr mtcmpis of ihr
Chinese iip'vi Ningpo and Vlxintxac—

I1!) (fttKC who have nil along blushed O r the 
cause ufqunrrvl, xxhivViha* cniaimlrd u* in n
war with ( liiun, who feel thnt neither neces6-
niy. nor justice,, nor honor can he pleaded fur
wtint must sppmr to nU Tintions fiut ourselves 
Pi rrusndr Rgnin.st thv wholesome and reason
•hi* rove nm) Irk* of a dis’int peaceable and
independent stive—u* such every fre-^h ac- 
count from Chin* must nffiml lull fresh mai
ler fnr humiliation. linniMbe ronlrsn) ilial
euch warfare a a ihat o! which our correspond-
cnee yesterday gai e an set omit, is of* shuck- 
mg aivUnibar■>»», ns iwll ixs futile nml jnef- 
fi eln.sL .character.

t' would not he understood tn snv or'-tig-
pest tlxst xmder the cxrcxvxxstavices the x'fiivers
in runimainl of Ihe 15riii-.li Tm„p« could have
• ni l) heller nr mûri’ lummiely ilmri they did:
St ing attackvd it wa» vertaiulv nrvvs-nrv Ihal 
(hey should defied iln nis, Ivis ; and ,,f rotirae 
levennm iliksent fn in ihe salialnriion el-

pressed hy Sir il. Pottingcr that no Rriti>h
life tteti Inst in (bp tipt'rHiinii. But still every
one mxiai fvc4 xtiut such hmvficrv ns this, 
Tibet her unavoidable or olherxx iktiJ is a most
discrniible service fnr liriinh tmnps to hr
engaged in. Wv know noxtung to c'ump^rv it 
ht. t xcvpt the rmtipaign recorded in Gulliver's

| who marched tfiroxx<Tfi the principal btrccts, and 
! altcrvx-artls dined together. Wo xvere pleased at
I (In, decent and respectahlo appearance tlicy
I evinced, am) are sure tliat so lung as they con.
l dxict tlxemselvcB well they will always find a se
cure and hospitable reception amongst us.

,i„. If iha t(|uivalcnt specified hy our correspondent ! n...t— i , , . . .Li)jo>e«l me . 1 . v ,x . m t/.uaker, he remaned, tell them, f I use his own1 is the true one, we UmiK that Mr. Webster hil.s v
words,] tliat we Were nover rebel» to the British

we shall rv I "'"K1"" • “"j"1'' v„v. mu a »ar-1 goyeriiment—ivo never wished to bo disunited
■ „„ ,{Z 1 «*<" rf’ ".h;rh ‘hey |.a«, ««rry ,«»»on to b.- from it—if wc retellcd it we» agelnei a govern, i

i i i. f ..... x, on till , sat|abed. As lor the I. mted Males, they would I , . ™ ”
1,1 hall of me Officers. .Non commissioned | have reason lo rejoice in o,,y compact by ment that tho Enslish peopto xvould not have

till'f r*. and l rivales, hog to oiler our i X- I winch llio dispute was brought to an amicable I lived under for a vcelt ; it was a dishonest, par- 
piesMon Of warmest regard amt esteem, amt | issue. _ _ j liai and wicked ctmp.ict, which neither knew

or valued rcatlibcny—wc feel that now wc aro
pl.icod on a footing of ritual joelice with our

,| follow subjects, anj ,o long as this continues 
We received, on Saturday last, a letter da- t , * K

1 the g wornnicntofGre.it Britain will find usas

110 wish you gentlemen nnd inlmlnianis. and
your re*|HTiive families, nil fuiurc linjipines*. ! II. .T. Sleaimtr ‘Mliuox” and Uiv
peace, ami prosperily. MvIVllKT *’ KCIH"

I lutvc the liunur to remain.
I Xivmlrmrn,

Y our most obedient Servant,
< ll. TMVMKI.fi
- Tj(. Col. commanding 53id. firgi/nnit.

| Oci. 18 Id
'I'fi rty-nine imlictmente l»»r xvill'ul inuv<lvv

Jits Ijrrn tanned hy llie (Yotvn iu the police 
vyv=<; f>r tfie Knuis Assir.es in which each man 
of liu, ty-eight eominillcd is severally charged
us jirinvijwl, Dip rrsi aiilini* nml nhrlliiig.

American Stocks—.A letter from Amster
dam of*llie icSlii nf June says ; “Great sensa- 

I lion has hrt'ii vxehed on f'lumgr lo-ilay, )iy a
I nktticc g-iven hy the house of Hope and ( o ,
j lyJiieli /immimcck (liai (lie cmi|itms ol the Aiiic-

1 flvan stock wfiivfi licfonxt s xtuv on tfiv 1>-X of
July will not he |>:|itl, heeause llm house has 

i vewivvil nothing l«i maUe this payment. On
] this point there is fi<»t much !<» say, heeause il

tva* foreseen Hint (lie funds lor put ment nl lli.»
coupons would uo( m rive. ItnC witnl t - <*|>«n
Iv hlimicd, and xvill prolnbly lit* (hr (oimda-

I tiion of ihr action attains! llopt- ami <.*«»•, is that 
i tljieir hankers hnviiig hern furnished hy the

Uvpt out of circulation
no hoard idg money or keeping it out of circu
lation in 1 aiiafla—none llmt con aflrri ihn
general question—the demand tor money is
tint grent for that. The great want in Csm- 

on neeounl of llie sink- •'=> i" ’he wmit of rajntnl. If Die capo*) Mf
7tl. July l of*. <»i ihs’ court fry tverc <J(» n/»/#•<] iir tre/iled (ti-niorrow

lid llie I’dlli lost., aeqimlnlinir us with n cir-
i nimsinnce conneetnl with ;)ie*e two vessels, j lo^a' and dcvo'cil mbjects, anil far more ro than
which ive conceive it tiur duty to lay before ( *hc crcr found or tVcr will find the late Com- 

I ll,e plllllie. | pact to be. I hcar.Hy wished that Mr Harrison
IvC,,, ,f , I*,,, from Ri-hi JfTZZZfZZZ 'Shi?. I gS"*»- - «•»*« »'

\lnnonrn)dc C. rou/rlt'llimaonloljord few enterprising individuals in Clmihnm. and j iave cn prcscnl 071 8emal occas,,,nF»
JoUn Ixitsscff, tinted Dover imiutil UoilSV 1 which has been for some time, running hv- an< * <*ceI asaure<1 it would not only have afford.
Montreal, tZGtli Mav, lSl'J. tWevn Port Stanley ami BufhiLo, on the 3.-d C(^ thorn tho highest gratification, but have

1 insiam arcWiiiiiallv hrnkf her engine, nnd conlirmcdtliem in their determination to pro.
! became, unmanageable. Captain Van Alton, cccrt fearlessly nn,Jr() wll), the lime libera)
i whu command.* her. with tierlert confidence. . . , . . . .' npiDi.h to the Commander of Hcr Mnjenty’s I " ”h,ch h,vo Uw'* markcd thc,r pro"

In tny despatch. No. 5ft, I transmitted the 
different addressee front tlie House of Assent
b!_v of t'pper Panada, and stated (liai I should
take ,iri opportunity of referring inure pirticu-lariy to- their contents. ” r--------  I Slenmer Minos, (lien lying idle at Pott Got- | Cre*»;»n'lbave pr»,0d i„ them beyond alt qaes-

IMtlry nt ;i Triiveller.
I had often heard of l.on<lon. I had heard cf

Arrival ol'llic liriliNh qiu rn
iFire JJni/s Later.

The Steamer British t^xicen arrix'ed at Xcw
York on Monday, under ihe command of Lieut.
Kyckhohlt, of the Uelgian Navy. She luft Shcil- 
<lmg on llio 17th inst. anti Soiilh«xinpton on the
lOtii.anil brings London dates to the 9tli and
t ans to the ,th. ] tiitllli Ilf lilt’Vlllll’l) SlillV» WÎIll il qilillltilj Ilf riMlUl WC

Id Parliament. , (vnl,*,ir») il» — ecnrily llir (lie Iciilcr»,
In the llouso of Voinmons, July 5, tho affiiir |mVe limmrlit llicm'elve» nullioiiscd to part

of ( oloiml Lliinda» xvn» br,#,i{;i,t up by ai, inqfiiry , xyîtl, w p’irtxxxn ,,f llxx’se sccrili,*» in cxclxrxuxrc
from Lord Worsley. [Iho t Iilonol was charged tip. oilier*. A» chance would Imvc it, tlii,in;li 
wilh liaving spoken xiiarespcctfully of the Q> won, ! the nominal value lin» rciniiiinil tin- smitr. i 
at a public dinner table—although one of Her ru.-n-- ont Hint M<-»*rs Hope ami Co, have pm l- 
Majcety’e aid*, lie tic) fund service during the cd tvillt ihe mn»l vnlinlilc, in pivliange, liir
Canada rebellion in 1837 ] 1 stLeli as have liartlly any value at all. We

Sir Henry Hardingo rejilifid lliit Colonel need not say dial llie holders nrc furious.
Dundas had been called on for an explanation, i 
by which he did not succeed in absolving him. j *
Rdf troui iho charge, 11c had conurquenlly ! Bîouic Blnrvcsi.
been disinissed from hia office of Q.ueeti*e aid. 1 | fi would ap-.iear that prices arc likely to
removed from tho command of the 83d regt-1,4nt,,lie v,.rv high in England, and duties
ment, and put on fiait pay.

July 6 —Tho House of Commons was occu
pied, during nearly the whole sitting, in debate
on Mr. Wallace’s motion for an inquiry into tlie
distress of (lie country, it» causes, Ac. Most
appalinjr accounts were given by Ifio different
speakers of tlie prevailing destitution and mis 
cry, as tn the causes of which members took
divers view*—some charging them upon the
corn laws, some to tho dearness of tho food , siliishiue liavealternnled throughout the King- even less, nre nectmittiRicd or gRined. they ere

some to

it could fie nil (imfilnhly employed. Under
suffi circutxiMaxicvs, to ‘talk of driving nnj 
kind fiioncy out of rirrulaiion by n slight dif-
ivrence of imrinvic value, i* sheer nonsense.
It any kind ,if monvy 1res not been kepi in cir-
rulaliiiti, it is because there was a demand for 
it for vxpurtaiiim.

VVeknoxv iliat it tin» bt-en argxiext. tliat if
some rubbish, the old spurious nippers fur 
uistam e, vxiis made n legal v inter il would su
persede ex-erv oilier. But it,is suiuiosiîion ia

luo riiljeulous for grave argument ; for it is
neither more nor tvs» then lliis—that if every 
Ilian tvas »ilmve.l I,, ninke money, and this
was madeu Itgitl lender, it would supersede
oeory other. .x ..u.iifri Ait utscox'ery truly.—
Money, j/ we may profane the impie hy ap- 
plying ii v> trasli, would be plentiful enough 
in Lanjidn then. Rut it is of the coin ofihe

spenk ; nnd if (Iip difference between
tfie intrinsic value of Rritish silver and it» 
Minima! rate tv ere greater than it is, it xvould
have no influence in I nnatla. Money i* too
scarce her<*. to admit of anv Xiexnyr retnined, 
or to edrrut of the |>uhlic making any nice
ealrulmions us to the relative value uf.silver
and gold.

A «slight consideration, then, of the difîèr- 
ent circumstance'* of the two countries—the 
[derileouxnéss of money in Lngland. and the 

iumt of jf here, giving the one on Ample li
berty t,f < fioiev, ami none tu ibo other—-will
show tliat tlie Liitrlish rule, though just and

correspondingly low for some months to rome. lrue there, is lorWlly irmpplicohle here. Those
'Ijlie following from the correspondence of the who have money here, and arc not pressed by 
Mont real Guzel lo will host explain ihe state debt, and ore (Inis compelled to pny out ail 
of affairs in Mark Lane. ihe money they ran raise from time to time.

“The ‘undecided1 si<rns of change in :hc , nevertheless find the demand for capital »o
tvjcnther, to which I nlluded in my Inst, he- great, and the profit of employing it so much. 

i came very decided, indeed, before the pavlxi i lll«t they keep no ninnry un hand of any ac-
! sqiled. Iii lhc last fortnight, showers and count. l-’ast as a few hundred pounds, or

d<t>m, and the growing crops have made vast put to profitable usç in the improvement of thf> 
progress. i here, certainly, has enough rain ('“Untry. The Lnglish rule is founded on an

1 have already »d,; T»«ed a dospateh tn your ■ born*, lor a»sislatice, which was positively ! l*on lhat Iliey will a|>ty and amply sustained 
: tor.isbip upon tho subject of ihe importation of} R« vsiii)- " by s vast majority of the population.
! tea. to which one of IIicfo .addresses refers. 1 The following extract from Cnpfain Von-

1 he llmjFp of AsHemhJy have trarnmitf<vl ! Allen’s letter (u one of (he owners of the Kent.
nnoifirr address, praying fnr tfi*- introduction1! W»U place *he Selfish and lingPneiOllO I'OI)» 
nt ( an.ifki corn into («rent Britain, free ofdutr; «îuct of the gold-laced (vAiitoin of ihe Minos
2 ZZn"oZrJd7 rc‘n U,e local uS]siilurD i» a IIKM ttnt'incMc light :

journey 1.) I.illi,,.,;. The ,h»;.run.,rliiin )•*- ! retulali“nV’Tr° ti,« cuhfn/7 i‘n* those‘MSe'J" in î*"1 bee" ihe a,»i,iWCe ; » town, where the* were two rcgimenU. good | tne*. some to ibe eurrency system apd the l$*nk fljllen novv-tliH danger, if any. is «II the abundance of money : hut ilia hitter mockery
tween our e v per i* :.e<-d m.tl w e!l - disciplined which tlmv may fie effected fiy the Imperial" f1*,- 'r^ HO li rally expected m a case i society, good trade, and a beautilul river passing 0* hnglantl, some lo tlio reciprocity laws, and ; uJfier xvay. The markets keep rising not j U» aVpW it here >% here money issu scarce.

. i T 6Ullered tu ! !hnZî,er.fthfl^m»rt,»rha r:°,WkUS ;n-,alT. ”, K’’ ■ until the i.t of jV/marT^n. or fur ii, week,, vfrJ nmlmmy declares there is -f our domestic rende. Uur first subject of
r, '"hli nu* 'wV'timn n I 1 ^ ’’'"'“i" r ! U-» fir»t nf ilLv ubjcc., it i. noodle,» ! «'-Ü obliged me. al it,imminent hsk of Ihe r‘Sm8 m G"‘"C Er,ruJ”ur in lho d,,Unce’ C*,e ll’e commence,„.nt of lh. next .cion. ; scarcely a ;»,»»il,il,iy. even with .he con.im,- | ibounht and care should he our domestic trad.

hlii r iirixij !r mo wnnniJIilV Mtsoert'iinP/i the /*. « .r , J . , i ~ ,
cl.ar.K ter ,,f flu- xxi,.,x to <lx »l 'l>r, 1116 lo nl*,‘r »ny remark ; tlm qne.tinn can ‘a»), to travel txienly-two miles thrnugli the
«Ul!l. HO ((„ not summarily nnd by a de. is.xe llmLholl ,ul.j.-ct of '.b^CorJlaîî,,? ^m/'l Ll" Meaner vl'lakc u^down"1 £,nfd,cnableA^P.<!Lcen. 1 lOWn could Ue Parted .O fxr inland. .he . .f“/y 8—•»)•! A»Mey’»“mmc* and colherie, ; but eleven liundred thousand quarters in bond j of tilings is reversed in some men’s minds.

rllort terminal.- tin* mur.’vrm,. Warfare, hi, ..ml, du nut think that, looking at the average ’ „u, daman., rennired - "Tresimen, ZX *1. 1 road, then were. wk„ b„ ifi, h.d .be .lhe ,,.?UW ,°.f Jfi*' . bc •«Emcnicdbx.Oçlober. I» L; ,S not nltonde,} to in the Currency Act -

quite a grotcstpjfl and interesting appoarancc lo Air. Gladstone and Sir Hubert feel opposed, a Dee of the most propitious weather, uf an next our trade with England, nnd lastly our 
the scene. 1 tiioii|||t lQ myself that if such a anrt the reB°lotion was negatived, 175 to 113, j Hferage yield being secured ” and B*t we liail lri.de 'vitii tiic Ullilt’l) «rtlltes. Dili thi* order

•r an\ mau iu. doubt thnt fiy . price ol"corn in ordinary year* in UrvaV Britain, uur damage repaired! Treatment such as road, then were, what it tvould be if it bad tlie ______________ __
81 this I liimk i* unprecedented and jusfly 1 usiitance of a good harbour close by, and free I motion was opposed as out of order, and the | Ulds that the valuo of the article must be j ther—farmers » ,th each other end with the

cncc to a select committee was moved, but the 700.000, to set ugmnst 2,200,000 ln>t year it Our domestic Vtide—OUT Made Wilh Dite BliO-
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